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STANDFAST 43

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Charming design by the famous yachtdesigner Ed Dubois and built by the reknowned Dutch yard Standfast in
Breskens. Standfast Yachts known by their excellent craftsmanship and famous yachts like the range of "Tonnere"s,
Standfast 40's and more recently "Pollux" and "Second Love" a 64 foot carbon fibre high performance yacht. This
Standfast 43 has all the pedigree and qualifications of a well balanced performance yacht with ample
accommodations.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

13,10 x 4,00 x 2,05 (m)

Builder

Standfast Yachts

Built

1985

Cabins

3

Material

GRP

Berths

8

Engine(s)

1 x Perkins 4108 Diesel

Hp/Kw

48 (hp), 35,28 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Sint Annaland

Telephone

+31 166 601 000

Address

Koelhuisweg 4

Fax

+31 (0)166 654 267

4697 RM Sint Annaland

E-mail

sintannaland@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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STANDFAST 43

GENERAL
GRP sailingyacht Standfast 43, built in 1985 by Standfast Yachts, The Netherlands, dim.: 13.10 (lwl 10.10) x 4,00 x 2,05 mtr,
design by Ed Dubois, grp hull with intergrated steel centreline construction, deck and superstructure, perspex windows in
aluminium framing, roundbilged hull, fin keel, balanced spade rudder, displacement: approx. 11 tonnes, ballast: 4,7 tonnes
(lead), fueltank: ca. 220 ltrs (grp), freshwatertank: 2 x 150 ltrs (grp), Goiot mechanical wheelsteering, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic handcrafted solid teak interior, 3 cabins and saloon, 6(+2) berths, headroom: 1,95 mtr, 1 x u.w.toilet, 1 x shower, 220v
electrical heating, galley: electric waterpressure system, boyler hot water on engine+220v, Frigoboat compressor driven fridge
with holdingplate, crockery.

MACHINERY
Perkins 4.108 48 hp (35kW) diesel, installed in 1985, indirect coolingsystem, approx. 1500 runninghours, indirect
coolingsystem, mechanical gearbox, s.s. propellershaft, Gori three bladed feathering propeller, cruisingspeed approx. 7 knots,
consumption approx. 4 ltr/hr, 2 x manual bilgepumps, 12/220v electrical system, 1 x start / 4 x service batteries, shorepower,
Cristec automatic batterycharger.

NAVIGATION
Danforth pedestal compass, Brookes & Gatehouse Hornet log, echosounder and windset, Icom M601 VHF with Atis and
cockpit connection and speaker, Autohelm 6000 autopilot, MLR Valsat 03 GPS, LÃ¶we 150 receiver, Furuno D-fax
weatherchart printer, Shipmate RS6101 navtex receiver, Epirb (defect).

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood, Zodiac 6 persons liferaft (last inspected 2001), Avon inflatable dinghy, Yamaha 2hp outboard, lifejackets, 2 x
lifebuoy, Danbuoy, safetylines on deck, CQR anchor with chain/line, Danforth anchor with line, boardingladder, fenders,
warps, spare parts, clock, fire extinguishers, etc.

RIGGING
Sloop-cutter-rigged, Proctor triple spreader white coated aluminium mast, Reckmann headsailfurling, removable cutter-stay, 7
Hood Sails: full batten main / furling genoa I / furling genoa II / furling genoa III / storm jib / stay-sail / spinnaker with squeezer,
cover for main, slabreefing for main, Navtec hydraulic backstay adjuster, Proctor mechanical boomvang, 2 x Lewmar ST55
primary sheetwinches, 2 x Lewmar 46ST secondary sheetwinches, 4 x Lewmar 46ST halyardwinches, spi-pole and gear. All
halyards lead aft into cockpit with stoppers for ease of handling.
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